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; ncuri:!:j feed fcr th3
etrcascdt digestion.

Good fcr ths babies -- ccd
for all ages the meet nutri-
tious of all the Vhcat 'foods.-- '
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ntcd wearables: . '
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E--
th Zcfcz:, in phin and fancy rcavcs. .C-C-

Dup

Cili Zzzi:?z, with hand; cmc bucl:lc3 .

Fancy Half Uczz, all popular weaves. , . ZZz. up
Drc:3 Chirt3, regular or coat front . , . .$1.C0 up
Ctrcct and Drc:3 Clsvcs, in latest shades

. . ... . . . . .'. . ... . .V- . . . .$1.C0 up
Cravat3 of all styles .V....50c. up
Silk ilu!srs, in plain and fancy colors. .$1.00 up

lien's Cheaters in. White and Gray.. $2.C0 up
Linen' Handkerchiefs in gift boxes.V. ..$1.00 up
Silk Umbrellas, with fancy handles .".. $1X0 up

In moisture and
dust proof packages.
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NATIONAL BISCUIT, COMPANY I
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Fine Leather

...
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'Ko finer gift can be had than Qnf .

of. our fine'. Leather Davenports oi"
Couches, , We have prepared for thrf " MP,r t c'
holiday trade a large stock at most -

attractlte prices. -- ';fv..' . -

, We show -- them In Golden : Oak . ' '

weatnerea juaic and 'Mahogany, ii

i A.xmf cnairs to match ifyou UW.;-D- o

not fail to see the new styles "w
'

that any especi.il dl.T.cttUy will be ex
perk-nced- , oi;'2 to the circumstances,
Last year an invitation w&rf extended
it, several hundrtd dollars having
been raised by subscriptions as a con
Oitlon precedent to the invitation. Th
greater part of the teacher wjs In
lavor a coming to Charlotte, had It
not been for the fact that the Durham
people in order to get the meeting,
had a special arrangement made by
whlco special rates to the Jamestown
Exposition were given them from Dur-
ham, and this resulted in the decision
being made in favor of that town,
though as a matter of fact no meeting
was ever held. It Is believed ' that
those who subscribed last year and
.did not have to pay up, owing to the
fact that the teacher did not come,
will, when requested, make good the
amounts this year. The Teachers' As
sembly would bring to Charlotte in
the neighborhood of 1.000 teachers
from all parts of the State. There
is, some desultory talk of making the
meeting an inter-Stat- e affair, inviting

ful Ideas In marksmanship.' and this
if done, would swell the throng' to
1,600. Mr. R. D. w.; Connor, of Ral
elgh, is State secretary. A. t

The New Gold Eagles. . ' ""

.' Although nobody has "fumed down
or refused to receive ny of the new
$10 gold pieces which are beginning
to circulate In Charlotte, nobody has
teen found as yet wno admires the
design in conception or appearance,
The eagle would not "be recognised
by (his own mother, and many there
are who, are . irreverent enough to
terni the symbol of America's great
ness a plain old North Carolina bus- -
sard. : The i Indian's ; head on the
back, too, is overdrawn, the resem
blance) to . a porcupine oeing most
marked , But still, as aforesaid, they
are passing 'as legal tender, all right.
all right.'.

,! A Female Blind Tiger.
r t

Frances : Brown, a negro woman
who lives on Graham street, was ar-

rested yesterday by Officers Asbury
and Hunter, charged with retailing.
They found three gallons of whiskey
In her house. ...

"I ain't done nothin'. believe
they says they found some llcker In
my house that someoody put there,"
was Frances coy defense, Evidently
she is hut one of the scores of in
jured Innocents who never do any
thing wrong, but; are : punished for
no cause whatever. In the same class
belongs also Will Davis, . colored, ar
rested yesterday, for gambling. ' '

I?ath o Mjt. Robert Hnddleston.
i Mr. Robert Huddleston. aged 73

years.? died, at his home, No. v 1013
North Brevard street, yesterday morn
ing et 2 o'clock after a long Illness
His widow and several sons and daugh
ters survive' him. The funeral took
place at the home yesterday after-
noon- at - g o'clock the .Interment be
Ing made at Elmwood.

(
Mr. Huddles--

ton as a veteran or --tne civu war ana
had been residing In Chirlotl for a
number of year- - He was" mucn' ad
mired bv those with whom ne came in
contact for hli high character and
gentalway. - J

" - Collections Fairly Good.
'I consider that collections are be

ing made remarkably well," said a
prominent business man yesterday.
The fact that the farmers are hold- -

Ins their cotton militates to a con
siderable' extent against prompt col
lections, bnt otherwise the. people are
paying well. ' I do t not "blame the
farmers for sticking to their cotton
and I am one man iwho win not
push them lor the money theyowe
us when the price of the staple re-
mains as It Is. I believe, in letting
them get all they can for It.' .

'

Mr. CabanlHs Retains Counsel. ,

It is understood' that Messrs. TU
lett ft Outhrie and Clarkson Duis
have been retained by Mr. C. B.
Cabanlss to represent hint In the ac
tion which win be brought against
the Charlotte Electric t- - Light, and
Power Company, forXhe death of his
sister-in-la- Miss Alleen Kendall.
of Shelby, several weeks ago, and th
Injuries sustained by his wife. The
summons bave rm been Issued and
It Is not known what amount will be
asked for. , ,

Why Stock is High. ..
"The reason horses and mules are

higher than' usual," declared a well-kno-

dealer yesterday, "1 because
there Is such a heavy demand. Never
before has there been anything like
the calls that have come within te- -
cent months for sound-bodie- d horse
and mules. Railroad and - mill con-

struction all over th the country has
raised the price until It Is almost be-
yond the reach of the man who needs
only a few for farm purposes,"

Death of Mrs. Mollle Ramsey, -
.

The remain of Mrs, Mollle : M.
Ramsey, widow of the late R.: M,
Ramsey, of this county, who ; died
Tuesday afternoon at Durham, will
be brought to Mecklenburg The fu
neral end Interment are expected to
take place at Huntersvllle - to-da-y.

Mr. Ramsey, wftio is well known In
this county, had Wved r in Durham
about IS years.: Four daughters and
three sons eurvK--e her. . ,

Preuy !ow Window, - S

The show window at the Llttl.
Long Comnany s Trade Street store
bad the children and young folks go
Ing yesterday. v The main object . of
Interest Is a really, trulv. make-b- e
lleve flying machine, which floats back
and forth In th air cewletv. fol- -
lird bv tw birds of flight' , In the
alrhln are ' 8antaClaus and a, com
isnv of comnsnlona. Beneath' Is i

forest scene, with ground covered with
inowo'vvv:'. U f.fi fi ; , j.

Meet In nt Pr'trtisrd Sfemorlal.
Rev. W; h. Walker, ..who Is in the

city from Washlneton. D. C, where
conducted a revival meeting at the

Wetrtr1SnhBttlt ehurch.-wi- ll begin a
revival for Dr. E. E. Bomar. at the
Prltcbsrd Memorial church. December
S9th. Rev. Mr. Walker is a sorfof Dr.
nd Mrs. IT. J, Walker, and has many

friends In Mil eltv and county 'here
he spent his youth. i :" ;

Von know as well --as sny one when
you need something to resulat your
system. If vour bowels are kliteeinh.
your jfood dlfrmea you. your kidney
elnf tki Hotlleter's Korky . Mountn
Tes, It always relieves. ja r-- nl, Tu

Parties - (&QFdnQF- - :

reed which must ba subscribed to,
t;e following "principle:" "That
woman'i beauty' U only paint una
r nwder deep: that two can llva aa
rh 8 dIv aa one. but one don't get
arvthlnr. that walking the 5 floor
with a screaming Infant at dead: of
night and In the midst ot winter is
not conducive to rood neaitn or
sweet temper: that a coat without
buttons la better than buttons' with- -
nut a coat; that eating thla morning'
breakfast alone la no worse man

- eating yesterday morning's breakfast
at nlght'a supper tlm
with & fussing wife and a crew of
Marvin children."

At the risk of Ufa and limb, The
Observer reproduce these widely
radical and outrageous doctrine as
of general Interest, trusting that no
.irh measured will be necessary in

this vicinity The Charlotte bachelors
are at least loo game to avoid danger
in a manner so, bourgeois.

THAT BOX OT ORANGES

New Record Wads In the Spwd With
1 Which Substance to Reduced From

Former State of Quality to Anotncr.
Snow ha melted under the heat of

a middav sua- - ao swiftly as to oe
hardly noticeable, the wild weed of
the West have .disappeared before a
prairie firs with a suddenness that has
not been measured,;:" the Lualtama
ftartled a knowing world In It maten
leM rata ifrom tht sea. but a new
record In rapidity ha been establish-

ed right here In The Observer offlc,
Thrmirh th kindness of Mr. J. A. Al
lison a box of oranges was received
Tuendav nleht 'by the editorial, local

- business and mechanical force of the
naner. and denoaited for purposes pi
economy In the big vault. Silently there
began to creep from every nooa ana
device of the snop a isoorer wno w
received the d message of the gift
Editors, printers, "devils." et all, were

made conscious I tne raci mai ine
donor had placed no restrictions
around the disposition pf the box, and
that they, were, accordingly, as wel- -

' come as any other man In the build- -
' Ing. ' '

This 'spirit 'of liberality prevailed
and to t la directly due the startling
quickness with which the oranges
were snatched from the box and r- -;

duced to spongy things that lay strewn
all over the floor.' Time was not takn

- to peel the luscious fruit; they weVe

sacked.. And it was but In the, twink-
ling of an eye, as K were, that the box

; was robbed of its delicious contents
and lay with a vacuum and corpse-lik- e

." in th big vault, fi
' -- ' CHARLOTTE BRANCH LEADS.

v Southern Warerooms Excel AD Otb,.
'

-He Branches,! of the SUeft Piano
,
' Concern In the Amosnt of Business

- Done Mr. C. H. Wllmoth CompH- -
- ntented.
Mr.'. P. Warner,'- - auditor for

, Chas., M. Stieff, plane manufacturer.
Baltimore, who has been in the city
several days, the guest of Mr. C. H.

.Wllmoth, left last night for his home
; In Baltimore. In conversation yester- -

i day with and Observer reporter, Mr .'

Walker said the Charlotte House,-o- f

led all other Stieff branches In busi-
ness for 1907. When Asked as to

' the number of branches he replied
r that there were eleven located at

. Boston. - Mass ; Scranton, Pittsburg
and Harrisburg, pa.; Richmond,

' Lynchburg and Norfolk, Vs.; Balti-
more and Waahlnifwi. Wilmington

. and Charlotte. The Southern
, warerooms, he said, had not

' .only had the fcest and most satisfac- -'
lory year's business In the history of

, the office, but had hi addition led ev-
ery other branch ot the .Stieff con- -
tern. The fact that Mr. Wilmoth's
office led all other stores In the sale
of the Stieff piano is a very great
oompllment to hi business ability
and his knowledge of the piano bust- -

v nessv;?'; ':'.',':,,': :i .:

Sending Packages Across the Waters.
"

Uncle Sam la doing a heavy business
this week all over the . country, not
only in attending to tne business of
Americans, but in transferring the
Christmas spirit across the seas, For-
eigners of various nationalities have
been registering packages this week
for friends in their, native climes. This
Business js always tne nrst to .begin
on account of 'the fact , that it takes
longer to get packages serosa the wa
lets than It does to send them to any
part of the United States. The .do
mestic rush Is nevertheless beginning.

; Mr. Oldham's Record. J

Mr. I. M. Oldham, the genial local
gent of the New Tork Life Insur-

ance Company, has received nottnea-lo- a
to the effect that he has made

a splendid record during the cast
thre month fn the way of soliciting
numness for mi well-kno- insur
snce company. In th list of th

' agents who sent in the most business
from all parts of the United State.
Mr. Oldham is numbered aa the 19th
in September, nth In October and

. 31st In December, r.

, .ii'Ts'4 Nets Stockholders.
' By the incorporation of the" Fore

man-Mill- er Company, the charter
for which was Issued yesterday, Me

T. C Wilson, and 3. T. Cobb be
come stockholders in this institution.
The authorised capital stock ' of th

.concern is - fixed at 1100,009. with a
raw-i- n .; subscription of f 15,000. The
other fwo stockholders are Messrs.
K. C. Miller, of this cfty, and W. Rir o reman, or juynchburg, Va. -

City Employes to Get : Christmas
t ' Money. ' '

Arrangements are being made" to
ray off every employe of the various
iy department next Saturday - in
s!dr that the men nray hav their

money during Christmas. , This
i no new custom, it having (been In
routed a number of years ago, Ths

pay roll or the city amounts
to between SS.OD0 snd f 6,000.

Cotton Yerterday,
t the Charlotte cotton platform

4 bales were ; received
I' t price raid being It cents

it( jay of 190f
v re mi and the price re- -

GOAL) 'r ; GOAL
The best,the cheapest, the ; dewiest is S.t'

' insurance Company Incorporated. ,

The C. N. O. Butt Insurance Com-
pany was chartered yesterday by the
Secretary of State, the stockholders
being Messrs. C. N. G. Butt. Thomas
Griffith and T. C. Hayes The com-
pany Is capitalized at. 150.000 with a
paid-i- n capital 'of 15,000. A general
fire, life 'and marine Insurance busi-
ness will be conducted. , ' ;

I! mm

'vWhy doij't , yo'u give booksT

. There's nothing so; good or so
much appreciated. - For ., )n- -'

stance, Webster's International
Dictionary, price .$10.00, with

v stand, $14.25. (Indexed 75ci

t additional). Funk A Wagnal's

; "Standard" Dictionary, price
$12.00 with stand. : Sets Dick-

ens, i Scott,' Tbackery, T Charles
. Reade, T Shakespeare, Balzac.

Washington Irving - and other
'standard authors In- - library
and handy Volume editions.

If your friends are interested
in music, : Famous t' American
Composers, Vby ' Hughes, .. . full
clth, $2.80; Famous ''.Violin-

ists, by JLahee, $160; Famous
Singers,; by ' Lahee, $ i. $ 0 ; A
History of Opera, Elsen, $2.50.

. Books : In. every ; Una ef
thought and effort r9 repre- -

sented in our stock---gi- ft books
and 'dainty volumes of

;verse
.and prose at all prices. Our
line of books ' for boys " and

.girls is very complete. 'Ask to
see More About the Roosevelt
Bears, . the . . greatest ,. Juvenile
this year,, price $1.50.-- '

StoaBarrifigerCo.'
' Booksellers and Stationers.... .

ThnrMlay Nifht of Next Week
, ' HENRY W. SAVAGE'S .

English Grand Opera Company of
160 People, Including Orchestra

. of to, In the Original Pro- - ,
,

- ductlon of ,t

Madam, :

BUTTERFLY
Seats on sale at Hawlev's
Prices $3.00, 12JSO, $2.00, $1.60, $1.00.

Pjoticc of Removal

' NO. WEST FirTH. STREET. .

I have moved from my office. 2
N. Tryon, Just around the corner to

sno.: west nrm STREET,

where 1 will be pleased to see pej'
sons on business or socially.

GA3IES CHRISTMAS.

Basketball Contests ScheduledThe
:, AshevUle Farm School Team Com

lug. . ,J'- - -
4

The 'Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation basketball team will play a se-
ries - of three games with the team
fro mthe AshevUle Farm School jflur.
Ing Christmas week. The AshevUle
aggregation Is said ; to be a very
strong one and there Is a promise of
something doing when the games take
place.'

The association team Is made up of
the following players? Ww B. Hunting-
ton,' captain; P. ' I CroweU IL ,tB.
Beniot, J. B. Green, Jesse - Garrett,
Randolph Wllllmann and Silas . .Al-
exander. , , .'

The full line-u- p f both teams will
be given at a later date. .

The Tar Heels and the Athletics
are scheduled for the Saturday night
game. A , ,i, : , ,. . ,
Win BeciAa on Dlsoontlnulng Trains.

The question of the discontinuance
of trains on the Southern will be de-
cided definitely by the authorities at
Washington this week. : For several
days there have1 been rumors out to
the effect that twins Nos. 19 snd 40
would go off the flrsVef the year, and
It I generally believed that -- , these
trains wilt be taken off.'

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOWTION..

To All Whom 'These Presents May
Come-MJreetl- ng: - .

Whereas. It appears to my satis-
faction, by duty authenticated record
ot the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of ell the stockholders, de-
posited In my office, that the Char-
lotte Piano Company, a corporation
ot this Staje, whose principal office
Is situated at No. JU' North Tryon
Street, in the City ; ; of Charlotte,
County of - Mecklenburg. State of
North Carolina, W. C. Coleman being
the agent therln . and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served, has compiled with the re-
quirements of Chapter 11, Revisal of
1005,, entitled "Corporations," . pre.
liminary to the Issuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolution; , ;

- Now( . Therefore. I, J. . . Bryan
Grimes. Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina,, do ' hereby
certify that the said corporation did,
on the 17th day of July, v 1907. file
In iffy office a duly executed and at-
tested consent in writing to the disso-
lution of said corporation executed
by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record
of the. proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office v is provided
by law- In testimony whereof, I have here
to set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial seal, at Raleigh, this 17th day
of, July, A. a 1907.' ,

3. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

"TEA -

p Idle tears," do no good after
- the Baby Is gone. Croup

t t ran' colds and. little white
coffins go - hand , la ' hand!

' GOWAtf'S ; great , external
; .'.remedy, - called --

. GOWAN'S
. PNEUMONIA CURE, de- -

..''...' stroys Jnflammatlon. Keep a
,: vt bottle ' in the home. ? ? 5c.,- -

80c, $1 buys If Do not
wait till buy to-- -

" .' day. v Be prepared,, j All
' J drug stores.

Day
Diamondo

- You never make a mistake
when you buy Diamonds,
they never decrease In yuluo
and nothing gives more pleas-

ure to the wearer. Wamount
all our Rings. Brooches, Studs
and Scarf Pins la our shop.
Can save you 10 to 20 per

' cent. Any price ' atones you
desire from $3.00 up, - Make
your' selection for Christmas.

,: &dixo:j
; IIeadiuarters for Holiday

Goods.

FINED AND , JAILED.

Sinners, Their 61ns and Their Penal- -
tics Paid in Yesterday's Recorder's
Court. ; f". x ' v

Tom Qulnn. the negro who ' was
eaught Monday night after alighting
from an Incoming train from Sails--
bury, Is under 200 bond for his
appearance at court. Mr. J, D. Mc
Call, who appeared for him, contend
ed that the recorders court was
without Jurisdiction, in that the offi
cer who made the arrest had no au
thorlry at the place where It was
made. .The recorder ? overruled him
and an exception was noted,

Mattle"' Davis, ': who Vwaa.; charged
with trespass, was fined 6. Joe Bur
roughs,; j whd j claimed .that he was
suffering from a: lame back, "was
fined 115 and the costs for vagrancy.
Sadie Johnston was bound to Supe-
rior Court in ISO bond for running a
disorderly house.::. : ",. - .'

Lula White was arraigned on - the
charge 4 of t: being blind tigress,
but the evidence was .insufficient to
hold her and she was , dismissed.
This was another outgrowth of the
Activities of Mitt Sharpe, the young
man who was to show the officers a
(blind tiger in return' for bis release
from prison Sunday ' morning with
out bond, - J - - , .

Mr, C, A. Black, the' liveryman.
was fined the costs for allowing his
teams to stand In front of his stables
on West Stonewall street unattended

3Ir. Earnhardt Bays Farm. ' '
the Carolina Realty Company has

sold to Mr. J. O. Earnhardt the val-
uable farm, consisting of 4 J acres, ly
Ing on the Providence road just be-
low Mr, W. S. Pharr's. The considera-
tion was $2,700. Dr. A. M. Henf n
has sold a tract containing Is acres
In Berryhlll to Mr. R. Q. Query, the
price being 11,900., " ' . '
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STIEFF;;

ToDay;
- ' ' '.::.!: ''"(."!' T '

- jj ..t t

, - , .

Clfas M. Stieff
llannfactorer of. (he Artistic

Stieff, Shaw and SUcff
,

T , Self-nay- er Pianos.

Scuthsm Vifcrccr.:

5 Vczi Trad3 Ct., '

CnAELOTTi:. IT. 0.

oJ ri. Trarrdin, irr.

A ; As for it
A

Standard Ice fi

b COAL AND ICE

now display,
f j j

next time

Ftiel Comnnny

'PHONE 19 g

snopping centre. waters io.
trad, r. . V v

1:10. Music every evening :30
. -

- ,;' Proprietor,

FLOWERS FOR CHniSTPy.AS
Here we are again, with everything In th way of Cut Flowera
The choicest selection of Cut Flowera : The " best service. Th

lowest prices consistent with' duality, , ,
. Just a word about our . . ' : ' ' '

Fancy Carnations, Hoses, Lily of the Valley and Violets. They are
the New York kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of them,

.'A - V . i'v' .'" .
- . . DILWdRTII FXOrtAL GARDENS . . "

' W. G. McPbeo, Prop. .-
-,

. - , Charlotte, N. C
;

. - Phoaes: Jlght call tltj business1 100. .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. :

v:v: sr7'GEET7m''v.::
v ' The Btost Modern and linxorlant Hotel In the Carolines. '

150 ELEGANT ROOMS. 14 PRIVATE BATHS. . '
, Located In the heart of Chart dtte, convenient to railroad station,
, aireet cars ana ice Business ana
. high-cla- ss commercial and tourist

Table d hotf dinners 1:00 to
' t l;S0. . -
EDGAR R MOOPvE,

1 '

-

' '
CArrTAi ctcct: t:9,c:3.cx "ti

This Is'the larsest, best equljrd bune! colls"- - In ITorth Caro-
lina a positive," provatle fact. Book-keeplr:- -. i.nortXanfl, Type--
writing and Telesrr.phy taught ty i osliions ruaranteed or
money back. ; Railroad fare isJX .rit far cur nsiv Catalogue anl
t"iri:re-- s lens's 'ns. C': . C V. C er Tzl'z I. C,"

' & IVITTIlOVyCIiY.
1 c- '?.


